
 2018 Library Visit Interview Form 

Library Name: Albertson Memorial Library (ALB) 
 
Certification Grade: 3 
 
Date of visit: 2018.11.29 
 
Library staff present at the visit: Kara Blue 
 
SCLS staff present: Jody Hoesly 
 
Amount of time spent at visit: 75 min. 
 
[Please limit this section to the answers to the specific questions, and include as much detail as 
possible. Report other information or observations in the “other information” section below 
 

1. What has your library done since our last visit that you’re really excited about? 
 

• Strategic Plan:  Board did a strategic plan which was their first one.  They facilitated their 
own process due to costs.  They have three goals and are finalizing the brochure with Deb 
Haeffner’s help.  This will be used to help focus on projects that align with their initiatives, 
such as strengthening school partnership 

• Digitization: They digitized materials specifically about Albany. The focus was on 
yearbooks along with yesteryears, post cards, memoirs, etc. There were also some 
materials about Albany Norwegians and Native Americans.   

• Day to Day Projects: Completed some projects that helped with day to day operations 
and improved services.  One project was to reorganize early readers so they were 
organized by the guided reading program (by F and P) used at the school. 

• Weeding:  Focused more on weeding than purchasing this year.   
 
 

2. What are you looking forward to or working on for the year ahead, and what can SCLS 
do to support you? 

 

• LinkCAT - Story: Albany would like to join LinkCAT, but has submitted proposals twice 
since 2015 that were not approved.  Cost is the biggest barrier.  There also may be a 
divided patron base (½ who love it and ½ who hate it) because many of the patrons like 
that the library staff helps them request what they want.  Discussed ways SCLS can 
support their story.  I will be working with Kara to assemble data.  Kara has 6 years (2013-
present) of circulation data that she will provide from her ILS system. 

• Peer Data: Kara is interested in looking at budgets of peer libraries.  I will help identify 
peer libraries based on library inputs and assemble annual report data.   

• TEACH Grant: Kara shared that Vicki is helping them apply for TEACH grants that could 
offset startup costs for SCLS tech. Continued operating costs will be the challenge. 

• E-rate: They could sign up for e-rate if they join SCLS for at least tech support. 

• Partnerships: Interested in partnering with other Green County organizations such as 
ADRC and Workforce Development.  

• County Funding:  At WLA, Kara saw a program on advocating for increased county 
funding.  (White Hall Public Library, Amanda Hogge; Shirley M. Wright, Trempealeau.)  Her 
county appropriation amounts have been going down so this is something she would like to 
pursue. 



 
 

3. Anything else you’d like to share? 
Kara had another meeting so that was all we had time to discuss. 

 
 
Other information gathered at the visit (interesting tidbits, general impressions of the library, or 
alternative topics): 

 


